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STUDENT ESSAY COMPETITI0

>>> vve create debates.

>>> vve believe in hea lthy friction.

>>> vve knovvthat your mind maせers.

Christine Lagarde, Managing Diredor,1MF
enjoyingthe st. ca11en symposium

>>> Find out hovv to become one ofjust 20O Leaders of
Tomorrow to cha11enge 60o of the world's top
decision makers at the 44th st. ca11en symposium in
Switzerland, an expenses covered.

St.ca11en .

Symposium
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Robert Dudley, C[0, BP, discussing current
a什airs vvith Leaders ofTomorrovv

the dash of今enerationS 44thst. ga11en symposium
6-9 may2014
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SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY

Take part in the st. ca11en vvings of Exce11ence Avvard 2014 to qualify
for partiCゆation as a " Leader of Tomorrow" in the world's premier op・
Portunityforinter8enerational debates: The 44th st. ca11en symposium
>>>/oin the debate with 60o topglobaldedsion makers

>>>ι'xpensesjortmveι boardand lodging covered,力avelservicepmvided
>>> Meet20O Qf'the world上 bhghtestyoung m加ds

>>> W加 the world上joremoststudentessaycompeガカ'on
>>>ι'U尺20,000.-phze money
>>> presentyourthoughts and visions to theglobaleh'te

HOVVTOOUAUFY
^

Ansvver one of the f0山 Competition questions featuring your
Ovvn unique perspedive on the topic "The clash of Generations"
to prove yourself as a true Leader of Tomorrovv. vve exped profes・
Sional and thought・provoking work vvhich could be an essay, a video or
a multimedia presentation. Be unconventional, bold and construdive

V＼1HO IS EUC旧LR

Craduate or post8raduate students (Master level or hi8her) from a11
fields of study at regular universities throughout the world, born in
19840r later

>>> Getstartednowat

Symposiunl.org/register

THE SELECTION PROCESS

A11 Contr山Utions wi11 be evaluated according to specific criteria by an
independent jury composed of professors, corporate executives, entre・
Preneurs and p01辻icians. The authors ofthe best loo contributions wi11
be invited to join the 44th st. ca11en symposium, vvhile the three best
are bestovved with the st. Ga11en vvings of Exce11ence Avvard
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